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“Coming Home…”

O U R W I S H
L I S T

Aleethia’s 10th Year Reunion!

 iTunes Gift Cards
$10 and up
 Sponsor door prizes
for the weekly dinners
 Target, Amazon,
Giant Food Gift Cards
 Apple iPod touch 5th
Gen. for Traumatic
Brain Injury patients
 $10+ GIFT CARDS to
Subway and Dunkin
Donuts located at
WRNMMC-Bethesda

Sponsor a Service Member
SPONSORS NEEDED! On October 5, 2013, it will be ten years since the first “Friday Night Dinner”
was held. What started out as a steak dinner for two soldiers in October 2003 has grown into a
commitment to honor and support injured service members and their families during their recovery
at Walter Reed National Military Medical Center at a weekly “Friday Night Dinner.”
We are in need of sponsors to bring back the “recovered” service members who participated in the
earlier “Friday Night Dinners” to join with some of the more recently injured service members to
attend “Aleethia’s 10th year Reunion” to be held on October 4 or 5, 2013. You can sponsor a service
member:



S P E C I A L
T H A N K S
T O
R E C E N T
D I N N E R
S P O N S O R S

“Traveling” service member for $ 1,500 to cover the costs of transportation, hotel accommodations for two days and dinner.
“Local” recovering service member for $500 to cover hotel accommodations and dinner.

Any donation for the “10th Year Reunion” will be greatly appreciated, you can send a check or make
an online donation at www.aleethia.org — “Donate Now” and check the box for “10th Year Reunion.” Help us bring them back to celebrate their journey to their new normal!

Aleethia’s INDIVIDUAL Donors
Ambassador of Britain
Ambassador of Australia
American Veterans Center
Finmeccanica NA
American Legion
Washington Golf & Country
Club Members
CACI Internatonal
Capitol Hill Club
DARCARS
Ambassador of New Zealand
Clark Construction Group
Corporate Public Broadcasting
National Amputation Foundation

Duty First Consulting
Smithers Patriot Foundation
William Grant & Sons

Lido Civic Club of DC
Lindsay Automotive
Gerald & Corrie Young

Veterans of Foreign Wars of the
United States
Washington Area Toyota Dealers

Your Generosity is Helping us do Good….
Executive Director’s Message ...by Hal Koster
The Aleethia Foundation is grateful to all our donors. Without them we would not be able to
continue helping the veterans. As Executive Director, I want to also thank our volunteers. We
do not have any paid staff, including myself. Without the volunteers’ efforts, we could not continue.
We do not actively seek ways to help the troops. When you seek ways to help, you frequently
waste precious donated resources doing things that are marginally helpful to the troops. We
have spent most of our resources other than the dinners, by answering the call from the staff at
WRNMMC regarding the need of a specific service member. They will tell us what is needed
and when. An example is NICoE, which runs a 30 day program each month for 20 new patients
with a traumatic brain injury or other psychological health conditions. Assistive Technology
Specialists will call and say we need ten iPod touches or five iPads or six emWave devices, or
specialty adapted electronic pill boxes, etc. We buy what they need for a specific service member. Nothing more and nothing less. By doing it that way we know the need exists and we
know the person in need is a service member. This also allows us to focus our volunteer resources on fulfilling needs.
Thanks to your kind donations we have not had to spend time on fundraising events or advertising to raise money. Our volunteers can focus on helping the troops and their families.
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“Love Forever, Forever Opera”

On November 17, 2012, Finmeccanica hosted its fourth annual concert in honor of injured/
wounded warriors at the Embassy of Italy. Over 100 wounded servicemen and women, family
members, staff, and caregivers from Walter Reed National Medical Center, Fort Meade, and Fort
Belvoir attended the performance titled "Love Forever, Forever Opera.” The New York Opera Society Chamber Orchestra, under the direction of Alexis Soriano, presented a musical performance of
famous opera pieces. Finmeccanica North America’s Chief Executive Officer Simone Bemporad
presented a charitable donation to the Aleethia Foundation as appreciation of Aleethia’s efforts in
working “tirelessly everyday to help our injured warriors and their families…” Since 2004, Finmeccanica has been a devoted supporter of the Aleethia Foundation and we are truly grateful for their
continuous support of Aleethia’s programs in supporting the injured service members, their families and caregivers. Thank you Finmeccanica!!!

Special 2012 Events... Christmas Toy Drive..Army Ten Miler..Progressions Salon Beauty Day!

D r i n k

t o t h e H e a l t h o f
W o u n d e d V e t s !

o u r

William Grant & Sons have partnered in a charitable promotion to benefit the Aleethia Foundation. This promotion will
continue through March & April. A donation will be made to the Aleethia Foundation for every case of Sailor Jerry Rum
sold by their participating distributors in Maryland, Virginia, Washington DC, Texas, Oklahoma, North Carolina, Alabama,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, and Louisiana. Over $32,000 was raised in 2012. So enjoy a Sailor Jerry Rum drink at
your local bar, buy a bottle or buy a case and support Aleethia!

Injured, wounded and ill Veterans turning to charities in record numbers….
There are many ways to honor members of the armed services. Newspapers and television stories show folks applauding them at sporting events, arriving
at airports, hanging banners along roadways and on overpasses etc. These symbolic measures are appreciated but service members need much more.
Many are suffering now and for many years to come will continue to suffer from traumatic physical and emotional wounds. Civilian jobs are scarce.
Many are now turning to charities for help with evictions, utilities, groceries, auto repairs and other financial aid. Repeated deployment has shown increases in post traumatic stress disorders (“PTSD”) - with over “50,000 new veterans diagnosed with PTSD in 2012.” Many want to do this on their own
but for some there are compounding circumstances. The military is doing much better to take care of the wounded, but PTSD is not considered a wound.
The service members suffering from mental traumas caused by TBI and multiple deployments are still not receiving what is needed. Often, they do not
realize they have the need until they are overcome with additional traumas. Through the support of our donors, the Aleethia Foundation will continue to
assist and fill gaps in government care. They cannot be forgotten.

Thank You to Recent Corporate & Organization Donors of Aleethia’s Programs!

Executive Director, Hal Koster sends a special thank you to all the wonderful volunteers, donors and sponsors who make
The Aleethia Foundation’s “Friday Night Dinners” a special and memorable evening for our injured service members.

